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I wish Co bring to your urgent attention the act of pLO gangsterisnrperpetrated against Israel civilians yesterday, 12 Aprit 19g4.

At approxinatery 1900 hours rocal time, four pl,o terrorists hi.jacked acivilian bus with more than 30 passengers on board (including wonen and chirdren)while the bus was on its way fron Tel:Aviv to Ashkelon to the south. Theterrorists. who lrere armed with hand-grenadesr gasotine bombs and enough exprosivesto destroy the vehicle, forced the driver to proceed along the coastal hrghway inthe direction of the Egyptian border. rh. bul was eventuarry stopped by the rsraer
Defence Forces who shot into the vehiclers tires. some 10 hours rater - after someof the passengers managed to escape fron the bus - the rsraer Defence Forcesrescued the passengers still on board. In the course of the rescue operation,
eight passengers were injured, one of whom subsequently died of her injuries. Thefour PLO criminals were kill_ed in the rescue operation.

The Governnent of Israel will continue to take all the steps necessary ca
ensure the lives and safety of its ci.tizens. rts response to this most fecencmanifestation of PLO barbarism serves as further proof of Lhe unftinching
determinination of the peopre of rsraer to conbat resolutely and firmry the scourgeof international gangsterism and rawressness and its linchpin - the teirorist. plo -one of whose constituenL groups kno\dn as "the popular Front of the Liberation ofParestine" - fran its headquarters in I)amascus - has already cLaimed responsLbirityror this dastardly crime. rg i,rirl be noted that Danascus has now become theregional centre of international t.errorisrn.
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Outrages of this kind, almed deliberately and indiscr lnlnate Iy at lnnocent
civilians' muEt surely disabuse of any illusions all lhose who nay stlll be
entertaining then with regard to the true nature and objectlves of the terrorist
PLo, ?thich cannot be considered by any atretch of che imagination a "nationalliberation novement".

In this conneqtion, it, must also be stated wit.h regret. that t.he Unieed Nations
has not only failed to discharge it.s responsibiLities in combating international
terrorisrn which threatens the very fabric of civllized inLernational societyt it.
has, in fact, encouraged this despicable phenomenon by granting? inte! aLia'
irregular privilege6 within the Organizatlon to the terro!is! pLO, in cLear
viol"ation of the charter of the United Nations and of the rules of procedure of the
varioug org ans.

I have the honour to request that thiE letter be circulated as a docunent of
the General Assenbly under item 36 of the preliminary Iist.

(Signed) Yehuda Z. BLUM
Ambassador r

Pernanent Representative of Isr ae I
to the United Natlons




